Comparison of the feasibility of different washing solutions for combined soil washing and phytoremediation for the detoxification of cadmium (Cd) and zinc (Zn) in contaminated soil.
Soil heavy metal contamination is a serious environmental problem needed to be addressed due to the toxicities of metals to both humans and living organisms. In this study, the remediation efficiencies of washing-coupled phytoremediation on Cd and Zn contaminated soils were evaluated with multiple washing reagents (i.e., hydrochloric acid (HCl), ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA), nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA), several biodegradable natural low molecular mass organic acids (LMMOAs)) and ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.). Results indicated that soil washing with different reagents (at 100 mM) effectively removed metals from contaminated soils with the rates ranged from 4.73% to 81.0% and from 12.3% to 43.5% for Cd and Zn, respectively. Metal varieties and the properties washing reagents affected the detoxification performance. As for Cd, the removal rates decreased from over 80% to less than 10% in the order of EDTA > HCl > NTA > LMMOAs. By comparison, HCl and LMMOAs had higher removal efficiencies for Zn than other chelating reagents. The leaching of metals in the acid-extractable fraction was the main contribution to the overall metal removed. Additionally, soil nutrient contents, Ca specifically, were significantly decreased after washing, and the germination and growth of ryegrass were partly inhibited. Despite that, soil biota and enzyme activities responded differently among different treatments. This research also showed LMMOAs, especially citric acid (CA), were more suitable than HCl, EDTA, and NTA as reagents for the combined soil washing and phytoremediation, regarding their comparable metal removal efficiencies and less disturbing on soil fertilities and plant growth.